
%eelDeclaration of Pecuniary lnterests Form
Rugby Borough Council

Parish Council

hereby declare the following pecuniary interests

Iti: 'tpur partner' means your spouse/civil partner or someone you are living with as husband and wife or ascivilpartners.

Employmen( office, tradg profession or V
carried on for profit or gain by you or your Dartrer.

spomorshipi Any paym1t or provision of any other financial tenent (other than mrn@
made or providd within the 12 months before ftis-declaration in respeci of any expenses incuned-by you in
carrying out duties as a member, or towards your election exp€nses. tnis inchAes i"v prlme"t or financial
benefit tom a trade rmion within the meaning of the Trade Linion and labour Relations (consolidation) Ac.t
1992.

Contracts: Any contact wtrich is made t*ween you or you,
9r 

your.parqer is a parher or a director, or in the securities of wtrich you or your parher has a beneficial
interest) and the Borough Council -
(a) under ufuic.h goods orservices are to be provided or works are to be executed; and
(b) which has not been fully dischmged.
'Director" inclqdes a meinber ofthe committee of

Land: Any beneficial interest in land.rtrich i
parh€r a right to occupy the land or receive income.
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Declaration of Pecuniary lnterests Form

ii""o"..: Any licence held by you or your ptrtrer (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the area of
the Borough Council for a month or longer.

Corporate tenancies: Anytenancy where (to your knowledge) -

(a) the landlord is the Borough Council; and

@) the tenant is a firm or body corporate of which you or your parher is a partrer or a director, or in the

securities ofwtrich you or your partrer has a beneficial intergst'

Siiurities: Any beneficial interest in securities held by you or your partner of a body where-

(a) that body (to your knowledge) has a place of business or land in the area of the Borough Council; and

(b) either-
(i) the total nominal value of the securities exceeds f,25,000 or one hundredth of the total issued share

capital ofthat body; or
1ii) iftne share capital of that body is ofmore than one class, the total nominal value ofthe shares of
any one class in whictr you or your parher has a beneficial interest which exceeds one hundredth ofthe
total issued share capital ofthat class.

"securities" means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective investment

sche,me within ttre meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other securities of any
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